
Bowling Greens Close To Benalmádena
Lauro Golf Bowls Club: transfer approximately 45 minutes, 

1 x 8 rink Greengauge carpet, limited changing facilities.

Mijas Bowls Club: transfer approximately 25 minutes, 1 x 6 rink 
Verde Sports carpet, limited changing facilities.

Miraflores Bowls Club: transfer approximately 45 minutes, 2 x 
8 rink Verde Sports Mastergreen carpets, limited changing facilities.

Santa Maria Bowls Club Marbella: transfer approximately 
50 minutes, 1 x 8 rink Verde Sports Mastergreen carpet, 

limited changing facilities.

Benavista Bowls Club: transfer approximately 60 minutes, 
1 x 6 rink Greengauge carpet, limited changing facilities.

Hotel Sol House ★★★★
The Hotel Sol House enjoys a privileged seafront location
only a hundred yards from Benalmádena’s architecturally
appealing and award-winning marina, where a vast array of
eating, drinking, shopping and entertainment options can be
enjoyed. A further selection of bars, shops and restaurants lies
to the rear of the hotel, as do bus stops to nearby
Torremolinos and beyond. Formerly known as the Hotel Sol
Aloha Puerto it was extensively remodelled four years ago
and now features a highly attractive palm-fringed pool and sun
lounging area, containing 3 pools and offering wonderful sea
views, a large buffet restaurant that offers the possibility of ‘al
fresco’ dining and breakfasting, and a vast entertainments bar.
The décor throughout the hotel is bright and modern, and
the generous 34m2 bedrooms offer the dimensions of a junior
suite.

Rooms: 349 freshly decorated rooms walk-in rain showers
or bath/shower units and a balcony. All rooms also have a
separate seating area, telephone, air-conditioning, 2 flat screen
satellite TVs, mini-bar (filled on request), hair dryer, and safe.

Other Features: buffet restaurant with show cooking, 
snack bar, poolside bar, large show bar, 3 outdoor pools 
(one heated in winter), sea view sun-lounging terraces, nightly
entertainment and/or live music.

Wi-Fi: Free of charge both in the hotel’s public areas and
bedrooms.

★ £30 OFF  IF  BOOKED BY  19  JULY  2019 ★

“Generous bedrooms, a heated outdoor

pool and a wonderful seafront location 

at the heart of one of the Costa Del

Sol’s most attractive resorts”

Jonathan Plumridge, 
Commercial Director, Personal Touch Holidays

Benalmádena
Spain

Benalmádena
Spain

N.B Extra weeks do not include organised bowling, non-bowlers discount £30.
Supplements (per person per week): Mediterranean sea view per person £59, 

Puerto Marina sea view per person £89. Single supplement (Spring) £149 (Autumn) £219.
Included in the price: Return flights from Gatwick or Manchester�, air taxes, transfers 
in resort, accommodation as described, 4 bowls matches at local clubs, all green fees, 

welcome & farewell drinks, the services of a Personal Touch representative.
�Other airports may be available, but may generate flight supplements.
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Departure Dates & Prices Meal Plan: Half Board
All prices per person in a standard twin room

The Hotel’s Stylish New Interior



Benalmádena
One of the most sophisticated resorts on the Costa del Sol, Benalmádena is home 

to a wonderfully chic marina surrounded by enticing restaurants, bars and
boutiques. Its delightful 7-kilometre long seafront promenade links it with nearby

Torremolinos, offering the possibility of romantic sunset strolls or 
invigorating daytime exercise.

Situated only 25 minutes from Malaga airport, it is well-connected by rail and bus
to many nearby places of interest, and also affords easy access to a wide 

variety of bowling greens.

Daily Average Temperatures
All temperatures are in farenheit, red indicates maxium 

temperatures, black minimum.

Málaga Alcázar

The Hotel’s Beautiful Pool Area

Lauro Golf Bowls Club

The Costa Del Sol
The Costa del Sol is defined first and foremost by its climate, boasting an average
of 320 cloud-free days a year, warm and luminously bright, yet rarely overly hot,

due to the pleasantly tempering effects of the Mediterranean and its 
mountain backdrop.

It has also been blessed by history, being the area of Spain where the colourful
artistic influence of the magnificent European Moorish empire of the middle ages
is most consistently felt in terms of its architectural heritage and flamboyant
flamenco culture. A laissez-faire friendliness and quasi-Arabian culture of warm

hospitality have also contributed to the region’s appeal, as has its highly developed
tourism infrastructure.

It is also a wonderful destination for bowls tours, with no less than five bowls
clubs located in a variety of settings within an hour’s drive of each other.

The air holiday packages shown are ATOL protected, since we hold an Air Travel Organisers Licence granted by the Civil Aviation Authority. 
Our ATOL number is ATOL 5961. Please see our booking conditions for more information.

5961

JANUARY 63 49
FEBRUARY 63 49
MARCH 67 57
APRIL 70 56
MAY 74 59
JUNE 81 66

JULY 84 70
AUGUST 86 72
SEPTEMBER 84 68
OCTOBER 74 61
NOVEMBER 68 54
DECEMBER 63 49
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Personal Touch Holidays,
Anvil House, West Street, Billingshurst, 

West Sussex, RH14 9HW
Tel: 01403 786200  Fax: 01403 786858

email: office@personaltouchholidays.com
web: personaltouchholidays.com

Optional Excursion Possibilities
Magical Mijas:

Mijas, a ‘Pueblo Blanco’ (white hill town), oozes Spanish
authenticity, offering streetfulls of traditional architecture, 
a beautiful begardened parish church, and the remnants 
of a castle that once held invaders at bay. It retains an
active donkey taxi community. When your legs begin to 
tire choose from a vast array of attractive restaurants 
and bars offering splendid views over the surrounding

countryside.

Millionaire’s Marbella:
The elegant resort of Marbella is renowned as 

the playground for the rich and famous. 
The beautiful Sierra Blanca Mountains provide a wonderful

backdrop and create a lovely natural setting for this
luxurious resort. The historic part of town, sits on a
beautiful bay, sheltering lovely corners of a typically

Andalusian flavour, with whitewashed houses and orange
trees adorning the streets and squares. 

Moorish Málaga:
Moorish Málaga is a delightful city in which to explore,
shop, and relax and its picturesque fortifications remain
one of its most identifiable features. Our visit here begins
with the Moorish Alcázar, an enchantingly landscaped

palace-cum-fortress, featuring formal gardens and Moorish
water features. Next we visit the interior of Málaga's highly

impressive Renaissance cathedral prior to time at 
leisure for private explorations. 


